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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray for boldness to share the gospel
and open hearts among the people of
our community. 
Pray that through this church, more
people would come to saving faith and
live on mission for the glory of God.
Pray for stamina and longevity for
ministry amidst attacks from the enemy.
Pray for the health, well-being, and
steadfastness of our core team as they
follow Christ through the planting of
this church!

PARTICIPATE.
Build relationships with missionaries
and their families.
Send notes of encouragement.
Learn birthdays and anniversaries, so
you can send gifts and cards.

PROVIDE.
Learn the ministry strategy and context,
so you can provide relevant resources. 
Support a missionary financially.

Contact me at samlarzon@gmail.com

About the Family
Hello! Thanks for checking out my missionary profile!

My name is Sam Larson, and I’m a church planter who is being sent by Sower
Church in Lincoln, Nebraska. I live in rural southeast Nebraska with my wife, Sydney,
and my children: Alaska (8), Everest (6) and Wren (3). Sydney and I met in high
school and have been married for 10 years. 

One unique thing about our family is that all of our children have a rare hereditary
brain disease called “batten disease” CLN3. This disease is a daily affliction, but it’s
also a daily reminder to rest in Jesus Christ and His finished work on the cross!

We love spending time together, playing with our pets, reading books, enjoying the
outdoors, and making s’mores.

About My Church Plant
Together we are following in obedience to God as He calls us to plant a church in
Hickman, Nebraska. Hickman is a city in transition that was once a small farm town
and is now a bedroom community that is quickly turning into a flourishing and thriving
city! Although the population is booming, there hasn’t been a church planted here in
50 years! 

We are planting Redemption Hill Bible Church to build a community of believers who
are centered on the gospel, rooted in the Scriptures, growing in His grace and
sending missionaries to our neighborhoods and the nations!

http://namb.net

